Dual hepatitis virus infections in liver transplant: case report and a review of the literature.
Liver transplantation (LT) using grafts from anti-HBVcore antibody-positive (anti-HBVcAB+) donors carry risk for development of hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection. The long-term course of hepatitis C virus (HCV) patients receiving anti-HBVcAB+ grafts is poorly understood. A patient with chronic hepatitis C received an anti-HBVc+ graft and developed de novo hepatitis B after four months. We describe the 14 HCV patients who received antiHBVc+ grafts and the condition of disease. Hepatitis B was treated successfully with lamivudine. One year later, breakthrough infection developed with a lamivudine-resistant mutant. Addition of adefovir led to HBV surface antigen to surface antibody seroconversion after two yr, which was maintained long term. Antiviral therapy was discontinued. Liver biopsy revealed minimal histologic changes up to eight yr post-LT. Survival of 14 recipients of antiHBVc+ allografts and 180 recipients of antiHBVc-negative grafts was equal (minimum follow up of five yr). Liver biopsies at four yr showed grade 0/1 and stage 0/1 in >70%; only two patients showed bridging fibrosis. A literature review of dual hepatitis virus infection revealed an overall milder course of hepatitis post-LT. The outcome of HCV patients receiving anti-HBc+ grafts is good and may be associated with a milder course of recurrent HCV.